
ATVAY0VK1. JOIMUX.
DR. TALMAGE SAYS THE LORD WILL

SEND A BOAT.

From the Othrr Shi-:;- V. III OMM .
n«rk to Tramporl (j«> I aith.nl to
l'.trrual Llf*.il«- Dida 1 a iluvr Xu
Fear. For the Kinn Will It,- .n

Board.

fTlllwamu, !V«. n.-Froin no untm.
tieed ineldent af i V. .1 time l>r. Tal-
majre in this dise< .r . drawt
comfortlrtL: .->-,| i.. ttin.us laaaooa. 1 I¦..
text ia 11 S.-untu I \i\. IS, "Aud that*
an nt ovcr ¦ rcrrjbual to oarrjr 01tr tha
kinu"s aaa rhnlrt"
Whuli of t) n 11... kbajlThat short inan. aaabOPBl and in fa-

thpai dtaaa. it l« DarM, tha eatttd
king. IIt« bas <efaated l.is eneinies nnd
is now gatag booM to mu Ma paV
nee. Cood! 1 alwnys li! ,- r. aea DarM
eaaaaootaaaadL r.-.:t brtweon haa aad
his home there Is tha eafcbratad1 river
Jordan, wlitcli har, to I .. paaaed. The
kinj; is aronaipaiiled to the taah <>r tha
rivrr i>y aa artatuciatk pM gaafthanaa
<>f BO yrars. BaraiUal t y aaaaa, arha
owatd a Ia* caautij ar*l at Bogrltna,BeaMaa that. DarM has his ramlljWtth hitn. Btti bow BhaU they g*t
****** taa rhrarl IFhttr thej ara stand-
fe*g there 1 \' .u eooatng from
tha athcf side. :<.!<! as it euts thfO*gh
the aratar i mt tha raeca of DarM nmi
his hott.sobold hr'uhteti tip nt the
Ihonght at m woa getttag bom*. No
poaoef haa taa ftnjUual atrack taa
shv^re than Darld and l;is family nnd
his old Maad BaratUat rroai BogeUm,
gat ¦ baard tha i»o:lt. Bttacr wtth
sphishln? oars at ttu- side or with ftim
onr Roiilltiiff nt the stern of the basfl
they lenve the eastern bauk <>f tlie .lor-
daa and start for the weatara Innk.

'Ih.it wrstern l>:ink is bJaeb with
crowds of people. who nre araehaj and
aboatlag nt the approach <>f taa haag
nnd his family. The mditnry nre all
oat Baaaaaf thaaa who have beca i>n-
vid's worst etiemies now ah*at untll
they nre honrse at his return. No aoo»
er hns the boat strm-k the sliore aa th*
weftorn side ttian the earth qunkew.
nnd the haaraai rteg wttb ebtara of
welcome an«i eaacratalattoo. DarM
nnd bla family nnd BandBal from Ko-
Celini sti-p aslmre. Klag DarM asks
laa old Maad to po wha bla* aad Ura
nt tlie paiare. bnt BandUal apotogtaaa
nnd intinnites that lie Is intinn with
nj;e nnd too d.af to apprvctata the nm-
»«lc nnd haa a delieate appatHa that
would soon he eloy<.i with inxnrious
livinp, nnd ao habegBthnl DarM would
let blm go bnek to liis COaaOrr seat.

Thr I.ord Mnken n Wity.
i oaea beard the ratbcr «>r ¦ preotaaat

of the t'niti d BfahM e*j that !ie had
just been to Waaalaatoa to s.-e his aon
In tbe White llouse. aad be told me of
tlie wonderful tlihijjs lli.-it oceurrod
there :ind of whnt I>:miel W'elejor snld
to hini. but he deolnred: "l w aja pjtad to
|H home. There was loo tntieli gotOg
oa then' for nir." My fnther. nn n;red
mnn. made his last v;sit at my hoaOl ln
riilhidelphin.nnd after the i-hurch
Ice was over aml we went bOOM aOBM
one In the house nskcd the agcd tnnn
how he enjoyed tlie scrvi, e. "Well."
be replied. "I enjoyed thr servico. but
there were |00 many people there for
^ne. It trouhled niy head \,-iy inuoh."
The fa<t is tli.it old people do BOt like
etcltement ir Ktng DarkJ bad aahoo'
Bnrr.illni 80 y.-.-its before to gO to the
pnim-e. tbe pn.habillty ls that i'.ar/.illai
would have gone. hnt not now. They
klss e:irh other gOOdty, a custom
aaaoag men orlaafil. bat Ia vagt
where two bOOtaan p:irt or :m aged
fnther and n son go away fron.
other never to nieet agaJJa, No wonder
thnt their lips tnet :is King DOTtd aud
oM aaaaaaJ, ot the ptaa or the rerry-
bont. paitod forever.
This rlver Jordan. In nil ngos and

nniongnll lnnguagos. 1ms bota thosym-
Ih)1 of th.^ b umdary llne bet weeu ejirth
nnd boaeaa, jet when. on | former oe-
ension. I ptva.lud to > m gboat the
Jordanle pussngc I have no doubt that
aOOM of you despondiiigly said. "The
Ix>rd mltrht have divhh-d Jordan for
Joshna. bal not for poor me." Cheer
up! I want to show you that tbOJ
wny over Jordan as well as through It
My totf says. -And there weiit over I
fenyhoat to carry over the kings
hoiisehold."
All our cltles nre famlli.'.r with the

ferryboat. It goos from San I'ranclsco
to Onkland and from I.iverpool to Birk-
aahtad, aai tatea every oifloi day
of the week rnultltmles are on the ter-
ryhoats of our grent eitles. s.. that vou
will not need to hunt up a rhlBOhol <lle-
tionary to tind out what 1 niean while
1 oui speaklng to you jilK.ut the pgO
aaga of DovM and his family across
the rlver Jordan.
My suhj.-et. in the lirst place. lm-

proaaeo ojo with tbe raH tbat vrbea we
eross ovor from this world to the next
tbe boat will have to come rrom the
other side. The trlhe of Judah. we are
Informed. Font this ferr.vhoat OttOOl to
get Davld and his bodoabubt I stand
on the easteru slde of tbe river Jordan.
and 1 flnd no ¦hlpphaj "t all. but while
1 nm standing there I BjrO a boat plow-
Ing through the rlver. and its I hear the
awirl of the waters. and tlie hoat rottios
tu the eastern side of the Jordan, and
Davld and his family aml h.sold triond
step on board ti-nt boat i nm tutgatlljlmpressed with the f:ic t that when we
eross over from this world 10 tbe next
th* hoat will h:ive to eotne from the op
poaftc shore.

SoU [>entlia of ( nbrtlrvt-n.
Kvery day I lind paophl trrtag to ex-

taaaporla* ¦ waj ft**a earta t«> hranrea.
They gathar ap their go*d worfca aad
some aaattmeatal tbeortv*, an* they
make a rnft. abortag it rrom iius ahaca.
nnd po:>r. dchjilrd sonis gat a* bogrdtlmt ratt. and they godoarn Tha fact
Is tbai skeptKlsm and miiiielity never
yet bflprd one ninn to die I umte nll
th* ship rarpenirrs of worhtly phdoso
phy to eoiin- and battd ana boat ta*1
«-un sar.ty rraw ttiis rtrer i rnvtt*
tlu-m all to imite their ahilL BU«J Kol
ItiKbroki* attall liff ihe staiu hlons. cml

.lyndall shall shape the boeraprflt r.rvl
Spinoza shall make the malatopgallanlbraces. and Benan shall go t tacklugand wcariug aml boxlng tbe ahlnv All
faactaorfa MMXttjeara they will aerrrbe nhle to mnke a hoat that can eross
this Jordan. Why was it t!:at Spino/annd Biount and Bhafteobury h,st their
aouls? It was beeauso ti.'-y trted t>.
eross the stroum in n boat of their own
eonstruction. What nleerable vrorfc
they made of dying! Dlodoroa died of
mortiflcatlon boaaaaa be eooM no!
gues8 a eoaoadnm irhleb had been
proposed to hlm at a aablk dlnner:
Zeuxls, the philosopiur. died of mtrtb.
laughing at a earieature of :.n nged
woman. a earieature made by his own
haad; while nnother of their eompany
and of their kind died saying, "Must 1
leave all these boaotlfal pfctmear" and
then oahod that he tuight be bolatered
up in the bed in his last momoiis and
be shaved and aataftad and rooged. OfIU the unbeliovers of all ages r e.t 090
died well. Some of them sneaked oat
of life, some wept tbemaetvi s ewaj ln
darkness, some blasphemed and raved
and tore their bed covors to tatters.
This ls the way woridly Bhlloeoph)hotjai n man to die.
A gulde nt NIagnra falls said to me.

"Do you soe that rOCft down ln the rap-ids?" I said. "Yes." -\V< II," he said.
"some ycars ago n man got inti the
rnpids and floated down tmtit he eame
to that rock, and he dotcbed that and
hehl on. \\,. S(>|lt ov,, Ufeboata at dif-
fcrent tlmes oat to him. ond they were
all baahoa to aptlntem After awbUe
we gd him some rbOd, hi;t he c iold no|
eat It. He oanaed to bare :: > app i.t.-
He aaatad ta gi t m) ,... :,.;,i thr noor
fellow hehl on and hehl on. .:

ohrtok lomhr than th th..:..;.r i r the
cataract. he wenl over." Y l.en a mnn
puta out from the abore Of this
on the rlver of deiub in n boat ef hia

own eenstnnttoti. he »>:»* a**** dlaas-
t.-r than that ohtpwiath. eterual ahbj
* rock.

I-r«,i. tlie Other Shore.
aaaaatd ba Qaat, ih« r* is a boat aaav

tng from the other side! Tian
tion at last for our souls from tlie other
siiore; a***jnhlhg aa***' tiiis gnapal
from the <t'»er fhar*; parjon rrom the
otber shore; merey from the other
shore; pity from tlie other shero; mlnis-
try of angahl rrom the otlier sl. **;
power to work miraeles from the other
shore; Jesr.s Christ from the otlier
shore. "This Is n (atthfal njhaj and
worthy of nll aecoptation that Christ
I**** e*Ba* into the world to save sln-
fi na>** and from n totatg* shore 1 see
tlie larrjhoal eooaftag, and it ruiis with
the sni .;. s ol a Saviotir's B*fl*rtag, b*1
ns It vtrikes the enrth the ntoimtains
rock nnd the dend adjust their appaial
00 that they may !»«. lit t:> Ca*B* out.
That bo*1 toncha* the earth. and plori
oius Thoaaaa tVaJah grta tatto it in Ma
expirinj; teoment. sayim;: "He has
C****J He has COOnrl My beloved Is
mine. nnd 1 am tiis." Qaod Sarnh Wes
!ey gnfl into th*t boat, nnd as she shov
H aff from the shore she elied: "Opm
tha gataa! Opaa the gatv*!" i Meaa
Ood that ns the bo*t eame from the
other shore to take DarM and his men

arha* we are ahoal to d:e tbt>
bo*t artn rocn* rr**i the aaaaa dtrec-
tion. Qad rOrhM that l should ever
trust to anjtbtnf that stnrts from this
side.
Agaha, my aahjact su^^ests that

wheii we cross over at tlie Inst the
ECfaag arttl ba on boaid tha boat, Bhlp
earpaatry in Bttda thnca waa In its b>
I'atiey. The bonts were *ot skilirully
niade. nnd I can very enslly laaagtaa
that the women and Ihe ehildren of the
king's household might have been nerv-
ouh nbout gatag on that boat. afraid
that the onrsnian or the helmsinnu
Bdght glr* aat nnd that the boat night
be dashed on the roiks. aa somotitnes
bonts were dashed in tlie Jordan. and
tha* 1 eould have imngined tlie Imat
startlng and roeklng nnd they crying
out, "Oh, we nre going to bc- lost; we
nre going ilown!" Not so. The klng
was on board the boat, nnd those wo¬
men and ehildren nnd n!l the household
of the Mog knew that every eaie was
taken to have tlie klng. the bead of the
empire, f»nss ln snfety.

A Delualon Dlapellrd.
Now. i wnnt to braab apa dataaaaa in

your niind. and that is this: When our
friends go out from this world. we fevl
soiry for them b****Ot they have to go
nh.tu>. nnd pnrents boM on to tha banda
of their ehildren who nre dylng nnd
boM O* to something of tlie ini[iression
that the nioment they ht ga the little
one will he in the darkness nnd In the
baal nll nlone. "Oh.'' the purents sny.
"if 1 eould only go with tny child. 1
would he willing to die half n vlo/.en
times. 1 nin nfraid she will he lost in
the woods or In the darkness. I nm
ntrald she will ba very niueh frijzhten
cd in the boat all alone." I break up
the delusioti When | soul goca t*
heaven. Il 000* not go nlone; the Klng Is
on Imnrd tlie boaL Was I'nul nlone in
the last extremityV Nenr the shout of
the snernl missionnry as he eries out.
"1 am now rendy to ba offered. nnd the
time of tny de|>arture is at htitid." Was
John vTaah*y iloaa in the bad aatraaa-
ity? No. Ita*r bha say, ".Beat or aii.
0*d Is with us." Was Sir William
Parha* atoa* in ihe had attraatltrl No
Ihnr bha say to bia friends. "Tell nll
the people who nre cotnlug down to the
b*d of deiish ftoai tny exportenec it has
no terrors." "Ob." say n great many
people. "that does very well for distin-
gatahad Chrtatlaaa. bat for me. a coat
ruon maii, for me. a eoinmnn ivcniaii,
we can't *Xpt*t that guldntioe nnd
help " If | should give you n passage
Of Sc ripture tliat would promlse to you
positiveiy araaa you art eraaaJag the
river to the next world tlie King would
Ik> In the bOOt would you Indievo |h*
promisoV "Oh. yes." you say. "1
would.'* Ilerc Is ihe promlse: "When
thou i>assest tlirou^h the wnters. I will
he with th** nnd thl*Ogh the rlv«>rs
they shall n«t overllow thee." Christ
nt the siek pillow to tnke the soul out
of the hody. Christ to help th.
down the b*ah Into the baat t'tirist
midstienm, Christ on the other shh- to
help the soul BB tlie heiuh T.e «*oui

forti'd about your departetl friends. Be
conifoitod aboat your own domiso
afhaa the time ahaM aaam 1*0 it to aii
the peoplo under the sun that no Cbris-
tian ever dles nlone; the King is in tae
Ik»uL

A Niirnm Str<nm.
Agnln. my text suggests that leavlngthis worhl fjor heaven is only ei***hag a

lerry. Dr. Slmw istiinates the average
widtli of the Jonlan to be BhOfBl M
yards. What. aa narrow! Ves. 'There
weiit over a hrryhoat to eatry or*t the
king's household." Yes; going to heav¬
en is only n shott trip.only a ferry. It
may be gg Bdlai that ls. gQ years-he-
Bot* we get to the wet hank on the otb¬
er side, but the erossing Is short. 1 will
tell you the wbole seeret. It ia not flve
aataatai aeraao aat thrao aor tw* aar
one mlntite. It is nn Instantat.eous
traufciiortatlon. People talk us th**aghlaarlng this life the ChrtaMaa araat
ahnghag nnd aa*a*haiag and a*rha>
mlng, to erawl up exhausted on the
Other shore and to be pulled out of the
peltlng aarf ns by a B*0k*gata llfetxwit.
No such thtag. It Is only a ferry. It ls
so narrow that we ean hall enoh <dh«-r
from bnnk to bank. It ls only four
arma' lengtli aetoss. The nrm of earth-
ly farewell put out from this side, the
ann a. haaraaly arahVoia pnt out from
the other side. whlle the dylng Chris-
tinn, stnndlnjc midstream. stretehes out
his two nrins. the one to take the fare¬
well of earth nnd the other to take the
greattag of heaven. That makes four
araaa* hmgtft neross the rlver.
Bhssod be Oed that when we leave

this world we are not to have a great
and perilous enteiprise of gotting into
heaven; not n dnngerous Franklln ex-
pedition to flnd the northwest passage
among lcobergs; only a ferry. That
accounts for somcthing you have never
bOOB able to understand. You m-vor
.appoaod that very nervous nnd tlmld
Christian people could Ik> so unexelted
and ptaeM in the last hour. The faet ls
they were clenr down on the bank. and
they saw there was nothing to he
frightened about; such a short dlstance
.only a ferry. With one car tluyboaidJ the funeral psnhn ln their mem-
ory. nnd with the other ear they henrd
the song of heavenly snlutatlon. The
w illows on this shle the Jordan nnd the
Lchnnon eedars on tho otlier almost In-
terlocked their branehes.only a ferry.

The I.nndinjr Safe.
-My aabjeof nlso suggests the faet

tliat w lien we eross over at the last we
shall tind a solid landlng. Thf ferry-boat. ai spok-.n of iu my t.xt. mrans n
place to start from nnd a plaee to land.
David and his people dM not tind the
eaatora ¦hero of the Jordan any more
solid than the wostorn ¦hOfO where he
taaded, and yet IO a great many heav¬
en Is not fl real plaee. To you 'heaven
ls a fog bank In the dlstanco. After the
resurrectlon has eome you will have a
resurreeted f(,ot nnd soniethlng to
tread on and a ros;:rrectod eye and
eolon to OM with It an<l a resurreeted
ear and araohj to regale It Smart men
Ia this day nre making a great deal of
fun tboat St. Joha'e nintorinllstic de-
acrlptioaa of heaven. Well. now. myfriends, if you will tell me what will be
tho aaaofa nooriechid bodty in heaven
with nothing to tread on and nothing
to bear lad nothing to handle and
nothing to taste then I will lnugh too.
Are you going to Hoat about ln other
forever. swinglng about your hands
nnd feet through tlie ilr Indi.seriinl-
nately, one nioi.ietit sweltering in the
eontor of the stin and the next tnoment
shlvering in tlie niouiitalns of the
uh.oii? That ls not my heaven. IHs-
satlslled with John's materiiillstlo heav¬
en. theologleal tlnkers are trylng to
patcb up a heaven that will do for
them at laat. 1 never heard of anyheaven 1 want to go to except St. i

John's heaven. I believe 1 shall hear
Mr. Toplady slng yet nnd Isnne Wnttrt
reelte hymns and Mozart plny. "Oh,"
you sny, "where would yeti get the or

gan'r" The I.ord will provlde the or-
gan. Don't you bother a' out the organ.
1 believe I shall yet see Uavld with a
barh, and I will ask hlm to slng one ajf
the aongs of Zion. I believe ufter the
laaafrectlon I shall aee Massillon. the
grent French pulj-it onitor. nnd I shall
hear fretn his own lips how lie felt on
that day when he BffOOChod the k'ng's
funeral sermou and tlung his w hole
audlenee Into n pnrox\sm of grlef atul
so'.omnity. 1 have no patienee with
your transeendental. golntinous. gase-
ous henveii. My heaven is not a fOgj
bank. My eyes are utito the hills the
everlnstiug hills. Tbe Klng's ferry boat,
startlug from a w liarf on tliis side. will
go to a wbarf on tbe other side.

I'rlrnd. to tirn»t BOL
Again. uiy subjeet toachOO ttmt when

we eross over at the last we shall be
met at the landing. When Davld aml
his family went over in the ferry boat
spoken or in the lext. they Ianded amid
a nalioti that hail come out to greot
them. As they step|>ed from the ]< k
of the boat to the shore there were
fhaaoaado of people who gathered
araaad tbeei to expreae ¦ aatlafaetloa
that was beyond description. And so

you and I wiil be met at the landing.
Our arrival will not be llke Btepptng
nshore nt Antwerp or Constnntinople
nmong a crowtl of strangors. It will be
nuiong rrlends. good fllMldO. those wln»
are wnnn hearted friends. aml all their
friends. We know people whom we
have never seen by hearing soioebody
tnlk about them very inucli. We know
them almost as well ns ir we had seen
them. And do you not OOppOaa that
our pnrents nnd brothers and sisters
and children in heaven have been talk-
lng about us all these years nnd talk-
Ing to their friends? So that, I sup-
pose. when we eross tbe river at 1 he
last we sbnll not only be met by all
those Chrlstlan friends whom we know
on enrth. but by all their friends. They
will come down to tlie landing to uuit
us. Your departed rriends love you
now more thnp they ever did. You will
be surprlsed nt the last to tind ho,w
they know about all the affair* e.f your
life. Why, they are only ncn.ss the
ferry. nnd the boat is eoming this way,
and the boat ls going that way. I do
not know but they have alrt ad\ asked
the Lofd the dny. the hour, the mo-
pient. when you are CQBllag ncross and
that they know now. but 1 do know
that you will be met nt the landing.
Thr poet Southey said bO thOOgbt he
¦hoald know I'.ishop lleber In heaven
by the portraits he had seen of hiui ln
London, and Dr. Uandolph said he
thought ba eruald know WtDian Oow<
l>er. tho poet, ln beOTeO fni'n the pic-
tarea be had seen of him Ia Raglaad,
but we will know our departed kindnd
l>y the portraits Imng in the thOOOO-
room of our honrts.
On starlight nights you h*>k up.and

I supix.se it ls so with nny one who has
friends In heaven.on starllght nlghts
you looft ui>. niMl yoo ennnot help bat
think of tiiose who have gone. and I
aappooa thtf loofc dowa and eaaaot
help but think of us. I'.ut they have
the advautnge of us. We know not
just where their world or j<>y is. Theyknow where we nre.

MoaAaaM Conaolntton.
Thara was roaaaaea as araO as Ohth>

tlaa haaaty in tho gfi of i>r. Adoabma
Judson, the llaptlst misshmury. when
he comhidod to part from his wife. she
to oome to Aiuerlen to rostore her
heaith, he to go baoh to Banaa to
preaeh the gospol. They bad start.d
from Hurnin Tor the Inlted StnteK to-
gether; Init, g;-ttin>; near St. llelena.
Mrs. Judson was s<> mueb h*ttOI she
sald: "Well. now 1 enn gat ba*B* very
easlly. You go haek to Hurma nnil
preaeh the gospol to those poof people.
I am nlmost well. 1 sball s..(,n be well.
nmi thaa 1 will roturn to you.1' After
she had niade that resolutlon. territle
In lts -rief, wllllng to give up her hus-
baad for Ohrbar* snke, she sat dowa in
her rooni nnd with trombling hand
wrote some olgfat or ten verses. four of
wbleh 1 will now give you:

W'c part on thia jnwn tsh-t, lova.
Thou (or the ca*torn main;

1 f»r thcartting aun, love;
Oh, whtn to moct again t

Wlun m% knclt to ncc our Ilcnry !!.
And hranl hi* last faint nioan,

Ka. h a*pti i«»y tho olhor'a teara;
Now caeh tnust weop al.no.

An.l who ran patnt our mutual joy
Wlwn. all <.iir wanilrrinir oVr,

W« both ihall .lasp our infant* thrce
At home on Burtna's alioiv?

But hltrhcr ahall our rapturca rIjwOb viin aahaaal plain
1 l»n N.n-.l nixl j.artc.l here bclow

klcet neVr to |>«rt again.
She folded that innnuseript. A ap

Inpso of her dlsease eame on. and she
died. Dr. Judson says he put her nwnyfor tlie resurreetion on the isle of St.
llelena. They had thought to part for
a yenr or two. Now they parted for-
ever so far ns this worhl is ooneorned.
Aad he says he hnstenod on boanl after
the funeral with his little ehildren to
stnrt for Banaa, for tha taaaol had m-
ready llfted her snils. and he says: "I
sat down for some time In my eahln,
my little ehildren nround me erylng,
'Mother, mother!' nmi 1 ahaadoaod
myself to beart brenklng grlef. But
one dny the thought eame ncross mo ns
my fnlth stretehed her wing that we
should moet ngnln ln heaven, and I
was eomforted."
Was It, tny friends, all a deluslon?

When he died, did th* *M*t hlm at the
landlug? When ah* died. did th* seores
of souls whom she had brought to
Christ nnd who b*d proeeded her to
heaven nieet her at the Innding? 1 be¬
lieve it. I know It. Oh. glorious eon-
solatlon, that when our t>oor work on
eartb Is done nnd we eross the rlver we
shall be met nt the landing.
Rut there ls a thought that 000001

over me like an eleetric shoek. I><> 1
belong to the Klng's boaOOhoMI Mark
you, the text snys, "Aml there went
over a ferryboat to carry over the
klng's housahold," nnd none but the
klng'8 household. Then I ask. Do I be¬
long to the household? Do you? If
you do. come loday nnd be adoptod Into
that household. "Oh." says some soul
here, "I do not know whether the King
wnnts me." He does; he does. Hear
the volce from the throne, "F w II! bo h
fatber to them. aml they shall be my
sons nnd daughters. eaith tbe l.onl .\i
mlghty." "Hlm thnt eometh oato nw."
Cbrlst says. "I will Iu nowisr rast
out" Come Into the Klng's household.
Sit down nt the Klng's tnhle. Come in
aml take your apparcl from the King's
wardroln;. even tho wedding ganaoalof Chrlsfs righteousness. OOBM in and
Inherit the Klng's woalth. OOOOi ln
and eross in the Klng's ferryboat.

[Copyright, 1900. LouU Klopsch, N. V.]
Incronae of u'.e Mrtbnrilata.

statisti<-s in TiM. cbrhrtlaa JkdTepeate
reported by the aprtog eeafereacc tbowthat the total numbor In the 40 Uetbo-
dist conrerenees of full members the
preseut year is IJUPJ&aa Ogalast LtttS.-
l-'.SS a yoar ago. an additlon or U£3g, or
a little leaa than two-thlrds of l pereent Tnking the probationers into the
aceount. the total Inerease is 20090, or
u little more than 1 per cent. While
!hls inerease ls not large nnd propor-tionally to the general Inerease ,,f tbe
country must indiente n failing off
rather than an edeanee, it ls rrgarded
ns satlsfartory ln thot It ohowb a boi¬
ler aituation than last year. Indcp. od
ent

flcp l.<.iiu Sorrow.
Eightccn years a«0 Sir Fredriiek

Oavendish was murdered ln Pbcoals
pnrk. Duhlln, by sympatbi/.ers with
the "foree" party in Trish politi.s. Sinee
that duy Lady Kiederhk Caveodtab
has never apaeared in nablk eave iu
blnek. Iler thiii, onreworn f.,,,. |s
known by very many women who OffO
eagaged in ebartty work. which ia now
the wldow'a chlef concern

LAKES DRYING UP.
Larne \rrni That \i<- Ittre'vlaujc

I.ewa Wavter Than t ... .t.-rly.
l.ient, ea-.t (>. < »'.i:i's, ., of the 1

army haa r*e**tti
ood serles of explomti-es iu . ,nunl
Asia and pr.rthnl.uly ..-. r ,i
inir plateau. «herr he B hhj
studies in Iggg, \\ <.,u jn lll(,
paat few years ihe qo&ntltj of vater
Iu Turkestan and Bohhara haa notably
diniintshed. a aanabi r
were taltliatad with miw h s;

eral years ugo have now been id>aa-
doaad beeause the atrcanM tii.it
darad their irrlcrntlon possible have
dried up. This pbeiiomenoti ls partieu-
lail\ p:-omi.ient along the liuie rivers
that feed tha S.vr lbuin and tlie Amu
l>arin. *rho*a aoaaoaa ara »"n»iFg th*
blghlanda or Uie Paaalra.
Tlie qoantttj of anow on the Pamh*

h d**ra*alng on arnmiiil of tho rapM
erosinn of ihe aoft acnJatoac rocka
whieh fotm the rMgC*, the iilMng up of
the vallojs aad the inen«aad felocttJ
Of the wlnd. With blgh wlnds blowlng
over n surfaee that is now more level
ti.au fornierly, the snows whieh (ed
the lakes, the soutees of these rivers
that helped to give fertility t » Turke-
ataa aad Bokkara, tdoar aaraj in large
pnit. nnd th* result is that the htkes
are much sinaller than fornierly.
Iie iii.ntions In pnrtieuhir tho Yeehi!

Kul, or loko. whieh was formetiy nt
Icaat 900 kUoaaetera (aJboat 120 mlles)
in eiroumferem-e. Th* l*k* is DOW only
nbotit 40 miles ln ein-umfen n--e. Parta
of It. bowever, still oxlst as liltle blkcfl
eat Off from the main lake In the lower
parta of the former bod oeeapled by
Vtchil Kul when it was one unbroi aa
Bhact of wnter. This lake, however. Is
not one of the feedora of the rivers, for
It ls a salt Lak*.
A somewhat sitrihir sft>ry comca

from hOfath Afriea with rcgard to the
fnmous Lah* Ngaml. dlseovered by
Llrtngatooa more than DO years *ga
The desicention of I.nkc Ngaml has
mn<le oxtremoly r.npid prograi ln tho
paat 10 or iu years. When Urtagatoae
retiehed the lake In tg*n\ he found a
sheet of water with an nrea of about
80t> asnar* kUonxtar*. Tbe lake has
now entiroly disnppoared. Its old bed
ls a low lying plaln covorod with Jun
gle, with sma'.l nreas or lw>ggy Innds
here and there. but md a vesti-.ro of wn¬
ter surfaee in be seen.
The Okawang* river. onee the OtttM

of the lake. is entirely dry for BOOM gO
milea from iNgami. where it beghia to
gnther waters nirnin. Fornierly many
natives iived nrooml the adgca of *,,.

ad ralaad a great de*l of grain
tham Bnt cuiture bi now Impoaatble,
as there is no water to irrignto the
eropa, nnd tlie result is that ihe numer-
ous rtttagea nround the lake have been
nbnndonod. Ottls a oomparnt ively few
brrdcra of cattle attn Itr* where in the
flouiishiiig days of I.ako Ngaml there
was a large i>opulntlon.

laaaote Drond X Rnr..
Some intorosting experlmonts on the

eflOct Of tho Uoentgen rays OB th.
er nnimnls have recently been
A bol was made bolf of wood aml hall
or ahoet teod. Ia the woofleo half a

DBtabor of lurvm of llles. b<>es. heetl.s
aml Other inseets was ptOCOd, and the
bol was then put in the lichl oT the X
rays.
The inseet colony at once beeame

great ly exeitod an*d after crnwling to
nnd fro linally emigrntod. to :i worni.
to the loaaea batfOf the bOX, where the
rnys OOaU not penetrate.
The ozparaaoat was rcpooUd many

aaaeo ami eJwaya orfftb the raate rcanlt.
A slmllar e.xperitnent was trlod with

Ihe bUad lar\a> of a certain spoeies of
beetle. A number of them were placed
in an oprn ctgOT box. wliirh also e00>
tained a metal hox with an oponin::.Ko OOOaor were the rays turned «n than
the beoecta ahowod otgao of tlhUnaa
Their uneasIneKS Inereased, and ln n
little whde t'.y :,'! oooght rerugc in
the metal box. The X rays. it shoulil
be roBMaahorod, raafly penetrate wood
nnd inost other ¦BhOtanrOB. but Cannol
poaa through imtal unless lt Is verv
thln plate.
As tbe larvte in the seeoml cxpcrlincnt

Were entirrly sijjitloss. their pefeeption
of the rays inust take plare through tho
nerves of tlio skln.
This assumption ls |n nrcOCdOBH

with tlie frequetitly ubOOnod I;u t (hat
pioloiiged exposure to thr- X rays
rtoa, OTOa Ia human ln haja, lo intkuii-
mation of the BjJrJa and raaaco tiie hair
to fall off.

Sii»|..i.,i«-,i Pra)rn to Kill n Snakv.
a oaaho eaoao oaar breahhaj up tho

prayer tmvtlng iu the Kleiaington (N.J.) Bapttot caarcb the other night.While the meeting was ln progrt SN :i
woman suddenly dlOOOTered tho suaUo
wrig-iing doara tho, ahao. Othoro eaw
it about the snmo time, nnd IhefO eume
OOar being a panic.
The eooler bOOda nvorted this. how-

ever, aud one of the tnale members
nsked tbe hader to dlseontiuue the
serviees untll he had kllled the roptile.
It was soon dlspatched. and the meet¬
ing was resumed.

It was Jnst an innocent little ynrter
snake, a foot long, but some of the la-
dles were wlUtag to aver that It wns a
10 foot rattler, with Hl rattles and a
button..I'ldladelphla Uecord.

They l'ound thr Dlrda.
The offleers whose duty It ia to en-

foree the game laws of Kansas recent
ly had reaaoa to aaapect that som
market hunters were lllegally shlppiuqaafl from Welllngton. but the grube.
Ing of evidenee was found t<i be an a
m.ost hapoaalbie raak. Ptnatly the 01
ftcera borroWled a polnter dog and took
it to the freight depot, and the animal
promptly eentered its nttentlon upou a
large ogg eane. The caae wns opeo«»d,and under its two top layers of oggs
were toiind several doatO ipiail. The
lawbroakcrs were foaud without ditli-
cuity opon referoaoo to the raflrodd
company's books. and arrests promptlyfollowed.

M'hnf Uronuie of n Cnrrfr.
It will be reniemljered that a yi>:\r

ago the pOWer was given to Covernoi
Stanley to appoint some girl who would
be given her inlCloa free in n New
York nrt school. i'.very aecftoa polnted
to some girl with a carrer, bol no mou
ey to acbieve It; every sootion begged
the goveruor to make no mislake and
lose to the world a famous artist by
appolntlng the wrong girl. After a
anmber t>r pra'yerfnl ufghta he made
Miss i.iuian r»yer of Abllene the forta
nate girl with a career. She was en
gaged in the study .,f ait |a >Vw York
Just three omotbe wueti sh:> hecameen
gaged. and she wa< Thursday.it oceioa that an.. auie with a iiinrrlageifeense ein buat up a career. -Ateblaon
Globe.

AMicra<(.r Tr«Clc.
Sn>'-S ,ll(' ¦>¦ :-'i.t.» N'owa: 'Therels an indusiry* 1:1 ihls eouutj that butliitle is known abool. it is tiie alllga-tor hide busim ss. Dnritig the eeasnnfiom .lune 1 t., s.-pt. ! O. A. Worh-v ofthis place i. .;. vt t:.t bfdea. for trblebl"' »¦¦' '! .'¦¦ -¦¦ Of «4UT. Donlxlesa oar«ooi itmld c rizca bever thongbi thal

*... gatora coukl be fouud ra tbU hrro-ly conntya crcek. owaaipa aud mudhoies iu the ahorl apaca of threemonths' ilnic."

Voltaire'a niv Mlatnko.
Voltalre sai.l nearly 100 years *g*m ¦ boaeffnl tooe, MBefore the berf*Idag <.'. ,.,- alnetaantb eaatarr cbri*tianity , ill have disappeared fiom theaarth."
The Boatoa Traaatihji raB* ailaatlaato the facl ti.at slnee he uttered thoseWords ove. gOTMIOrJlOOO h;,ve b*** add.d to the Christian ehureh. and tl ,.

snme roo,n in whieh Voltaire utte.v.itho-e worda in ao* a dcpoaltoo ofBibles.

A DRAMATIC CAREER.
The 0*aag*aaaa Ttmt Wh**a**a Madr

i*re«<il,-Lit ot llla Hait-ivnya.
"The can r of 11. U. V..-. Inn.! ls ;!s

dramatie v. 1
Fielder iu Ainslee's. 'ip- |
.actJaa akaa oa the Loag lahand raB-
road. haaiBM a brakenian nnd then
gol saanlayanaat on wimt is now ha*a*a

rutnam rond. Onoday Wllliam
C. Whttaag was making a toiir or ln-
speetlon oa this railroad wltb other di-

Ba hagaa ta a, tloa tha of>
tu-iais <.r tho ramaaaj on dtotathi of the
r*adfi bnalneaa. Tn alaioat btirj.iiafB
tion they replied lamely. 'Cik-sm you d
betlor nsk Vrooland about that.'
"Who is Vreeland:' said Whitney.
" 'IIos the ooiiduetor.'
"Vreeland was sent for, and Whitney

found bha ¦ taii. r**rhoa*d aaaa, *rttk
a aajaar* jaw aud imo, regalar white
teoth. wliieh showed eoiitinually while
he answered a rnpid ftl* of qnestions.
"Whitney hadn't talke.l witii him 15

inlnntes when he had hbn nuuk.-d.
Some time later Vreeland NMBHrcd a

lalagtaia fnaa Whitney aakhii him to
be at the odbea of the Iboadway and
Berenth Areno* railroad that day nt 'j
o'<io<k. Thera was no trahi oa the
achednle whieh would gat him into
New Yoik in time to make the np-
pointieent. Ibit by this time ba was
asakdant general aaaaag** aad had
.puir eaoagh to order a BpecJsJ traba.
He reaehed the ofdc* on time. He had
been waitlng for .piite awhile when a
elork eame Bg to him and nskod, 'Are
J 0* Mr. Vreeland?"

" 'That's my name.* said Vreeland.
"'Well, Mr. Whitney is waiting for

you inside.'
"Vreeland wns taken Jn nnd Intro-

dueeoV^^»ie board of dlreetors of the
Weaft Hoaotoa Btimt and Parooda ivr-
ry railway, Wb* had Just eleeted him
praahlaut to tili the raeaacy eaaaad by
the reslgnatiojj of John Crimmins. The
street lines ineluded In this road were
nll hadly eqotpped nnd pootty handled.
It wns n «]uestton of reeonstr'K tion
that just Bppealed to Vreeland beeause
it was ditlieult. Ile irrasped the siluu-
tlon nt onee nn<l withbi n few nionths
had the pioperty nioving ln the righftdireetion. ln speaking to <.ne of bla
BBBOClatca nt this time be snid, Td
rather do this than oaaka money.' Bat
th* mnklnsr of nioney was m.t far ofT.
"Today Vreeland is pnotdlUl of the

IfatropOtttaa Street railway and is con-
sidered the blgheet BBthoftty on snr-
fa.ee traettoa in this eoantry.
"Then there was Qoorg* R M. Ilnr-

vey. Whitney ha<i gnlned COBtfal <>f
nll the main nrteries of surf.-i'-e trac-
ttoa ezceptlag tha Thlrd Araaa* Ba*.
Ile began mnneuvets t-> seeure that.
riiinning to b**l the priee of tho stoek
down. be ma.de a aewapaper cnmpalgn
nnd phked Harvey up as his pross
Bgeat Harvey was then flMBagbag Bd-
itor of Tho World oa I small salary.
Today he is worth probaldy haif a m!l
ttOB nnd ls owner of Tlie North Anieri
« .in Kevlew. but. stiamroly e*J**gh, has
geiie over to the aforgaa Me.-.n
while Wliiiney had b*agOd Thlrd Ave
aaa aa etfecttrety that the price of tha
stoek had h< n eut In t wo. All this
time Vreeland had been RtndylCg tha
prapacty. oTaaa it ara* ptactd in the
hnmis of a naaHtac, Vraahand aatarad
aeeeoa to tha Btahajwata, which he ahi
up li) short order. After a day or two
of dlgBBthj* he said to his ehlef:

" 'Now, Mr. Whitney, ls the time to
buy.'
"And 'buy' was the gaogBUB (*f all ln

Sldets.
"With characterlstie finesse tlie Wblt

rOWd worked the ni.u!., t b. th
ways. Some of the shrewdest BM* ln
the atraol thaaght that tho Whitneypcopto were s.-Illrigr. bi:l no one BBBBBBd
to know arhat was gotag on.
"It was a smooth d**L The Whitney

people boaght the road nt a hnrvr priee
than they b*d pre\ lo* -ly Qg*ied 10 tb*
ownors. They gol in at about B*\ and
now the Btoeh is o**)ted at tut la ba>
tlniony of their nppreeiati >n of Vree-
tandTa arorb in this deal tho Whttaaysyndiente sent him a ehock for $HnC
Ooo. whieh they eollhl Well nf.'old to
do."

A Sinart Old Mnn.
Ifaaachl Dotoao is Krteadablp'a amart

Old man. Ho is SS years ,.f age and
stiu foUowi the ardaoaa baaha
ahoro Bahlng, erhlch domaada ¦ btgb¦taadard cf phjetcal lonajbncaa ooaa
age and aaaartaeoo. One day last week
Mr. Delano arose at I a. in.. dttg clams
cnough for hait for a day's f:
went OOt in his hoat to "the tishlng
groaada, r_l «>r ifi naften dlotaat eangbt.00 poaada of Bob and mn boaae by
noon. in thoafleraooa hotoob his Oeh
on a orhoelbarronr and paddlod Ubaa
Oat about town. Then he slopt tlie
lleep of the Just and was ready for
aaothor doj*a irtrrtr ITiinnobbt (MejJournal.

A I.lhrnry of B)*tij lon.
Drofessor Heiinan V. Hilprecht, the

Babyloninn cxplorcr who ln the spriiiRof this yenr went to the enst to super-Intend the excavntions ln Assyria aud
Habylon Iu the name of the Uuiversityof iVntisyhania. dosoribes ln a letter
Just reccived the important resulta ofhis journey. J!,. saVs: "The results of
our peoeartbeo oscood oreijthlag thathas so far beeO known abOOl Hn'-iylcn.We found the great temple librnrv and
l»rlest OOhool of Nippur. w hieh had' been
deatroyed by the BauaMea '-'l'N it. qThe Ilbrnry eonsists or l»;.<x<> volumes
written on stoms and 00*001 the entire
thcological. astronomical. linguistlc
and tnathematieal knowtodgr of ihus«
days. We also unearthed a .eollection
of lottrra and btographtea. dectpharoithe inscripiions of many mwly discov
ered tooffJetone* aml monunients and
eepled Onally. bed of all. 6,000 otiiciai
docnmentj of Ineattmable rafae to tho
rtudent or aneteai baraaj. The not
rsull of our Journey eonsists so far of13.000 atone wrltlnga,"

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. 13 a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,and when taken into the circulatioa
searches out and removes all mannerof jK>isons from the blood, without
the least shock or harra tothe system.On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from tbe first dose,for S. §. S. is not only a blood purifier,but an excellent tonic; and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of ablood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofuk,Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Kczema, Psoriasis, SaltRheurn, Herpes and similar troubles,and is an infaTlible cure and the onlyantidote for that niost horrible disease,Contagious Blood Poison.
A record of nearly fifty years of

aaobeaafal cures is a record to be proudof. S. S. S. is more popular todaythan ever. It numbers its friends bythe thousands. Our medical corrcs-
pondcuce is larger than ever in thehistory of the medjcine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.has done them, while others are seek-
ing adviee alx>ut their cases. All
ktters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a hfe-long studyof Blood and Skin Dis-
cases, and better understand such casesthan the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

^djpa jgaa. ^*e aro doing great^^ ^^ good to s u ff e r i n g^^ ^W humanity through'^gw^JPonr consulting <le-^*^ ^*^ I>artment, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouhle. We tnake no chargewhatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLA0T4, 6A.

.

I

WILLIAMS
TYPEWRITER
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Best Wor*, single shift>Basy Touch. Direct Inki
Vtaible Writing, Key Board Lock,Lightest Carriage, Rapid Paper Feed,Phenonienal Speed, Bxtremely DurableSupe-ior Manifolding, Permanent Alignment.

OLD MACHINES TAKEb IN P«RT PAYMEKT.
Kull catalogne on applic.tion. Agenls wanted i. onoccnnicdterr.tory \\,. have s few scc.n(].han(, mM,lj|lp8 f ,makcs, also sujiplira.

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
SOLE SOUTHERN DEALEK8,

16 N. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, CA.

FREDERICKSBURG
IS THE PLACE,Now is the Time to Buy at the lowest Kaiket Piices,

Furniture, China and Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods, Etc,From W. E. LANG, Main St., I redericksburg Va

Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notion line before getting

J. T. L.OWERY & CO.'S
prices. Cheapest Dry Goods and Notion House in Virginia.

8t8 B ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

FALL OF I900
COME AND SEE WHAT WE SELL YOU.

We have the goods and can aell you u low if not lower thananv other house ,. .he world; so come or wr for pri«"
( llrown ) wsgons; )50 open aud top Bugcies- BorincSfS Vlre *.»* Cut Nails; Plows, F. F. No. 11 Wx e*
^a^^MJ^-5W^a%

&
^'redericksburg, Va

Send for

Catalogne aad
Price Uit.

R. A.

BANNING,
104-106 E. LOMBARD 8T.f

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Wholeaale ....

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealer in . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

We have in operation (besidea our newspaperdepartment) a magnincent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal to anythat can be done by any offlce fa the state of
Virginia.
Our prices ure rock bottom aud based od

eity rates.
1 |-a.

Oall and see us, or write for our pricea

Best Materials. Best Workmanship
*»* P*5tfTJM3 U fOl.ORS A SPECULTY, i*»

CaicLs,
Bill Heads.
Letter Head3,
Note Hea:ts,
Stateinonts,
Envelopes,
Poaters,

Ciivulars,
Books,

Invitations,
Oatalogues,
Pamphlets,
Shipping Tags,
Programmes,
Reports,
Distinctions,
Warrants,
Deeds,b fact, all work in the Job Prtatinff line execiiWjNeafcly, Cheaply and Quickly.

rgii Giiizeu PiiiBg coiaij. imgoii, Va.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.
aTe haaa out- <>f thr faaaa, :i nol

thefinest. line OfPluMN aml Organs
that can be fouud in tlu- l niud
8tatct>. By ticalit;- \%i!li usyon
.lirutly niu, ihe featotj, Iherehe
fHving from |tQ to $100 on a elngle
instrumcnt. Thia ahoaJd be suf-
leflaat tajaatlfy jraar eaneefoadlaf
wiih oai tfeat, Mr. Eaefc &
Lat.« \ i. «. gftM x (( UI ,v V;)

IustrunieiitR pold oa
iustalluicut plan.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

3ENRY MURH'S
' ¦" l bb I 1 vr>

*tf-3AJ/miuriE UK HIKHf, aaj
VAMTFACTUKFD AV-

tui >. -. ...,-

Baitimoi . . j^.j
.AM""i" I* .> te Baarx heei ...

0'Oir.an ; ,,, ..t|f ..,.'. ,.'.', .-'
."Y- -."t the.andlt »*lway*keM .^-^rm- ut < \. . i!.

TTlSiTcoT
.BOLK AOKNTn KCH.

Towers Oiled CIothingt Hats, etc.
Mermaid Brand.^

Mackintoshes & RubberClothing,
¦-JOBREKS OF-

Goodjcar Glove,
Boston, Hoy Slate, Waaaaaekal and

Rhode Island lahhar lloot*
and Shors.

Jobs iu rubbers at all times.
Write for special list.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

WOOD AND TIES WANTEO.
20.000 cords Poplar Wood and ,10,000ChestnutTica wanUd. Delivcred eitheron ahorc or vcascl. A.ivnnre paymcntsmide if aatlsfaclorv arraaff**j*ini canbc niade. .|AS. M. Stuuiw,C.lenns, Qloacatter Co., VaC. II Akoekton. Saluda, Va.,Ajjcut for Nort rn Nack

VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(IIARTERED 1832.

RICHMOND. VA.
AsKets, - - $750,000.

WM. II. PALMKK, Prest.
WM. II. McCAKTY, Socv

Wedo the most popular Inaurauce
buainess in the State. When you:houaeburna you getyour money.
B. H. BAIRD, Agenf,

WAKSAW, VA,

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Home Knterpriae bycnlling for the followingbrands of Cigara:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean. Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.

**Y. ULMAN,Manufacturer, Frederlckaburg, Va.

.¦»»»¦»»%¦. «%»!.«

^CaveaH.andTrade-Marksobtaiued, .vi.iall IV>ent busincssconductcd tcr Moocratc Ftta S
JOua Orricr is Oppojitc U. S Patcnt Ornct*.and weean sfture patcnt n. leaaiiina ilia:> -Iiose {#remctefrom Waslnngton.
f Seud tnodel, «l;awi.ig or ei.oic, >\.ia .icmnp 5.'aon. We adviac, ll patctitable ot nci frcc ot *
i cnarjre. Our ice tiot duc till t*tem ls scc it ed. %J A Pa««phi.ct, "llonv toObt»in PatcnK " witn*.cost ot taue in 'he U. S. »ud toreii:n coicretf>sc.:t .*icc Ail.lresa. 5
jC.A.SaMOW&CO-;

0»» Pamxmi 0«-« w»sfc - ...^ r> c

-OICHMOND, PREDEI.ICK8BURG ALX POTOMAU R. H.
Schedule in Effrct Junc ;J. ,«*>.

TKAINS LRAVK FREDERICKSUUliO,
NOUTnWAttD:

B U a. m. daily, no local stops.7 M a. m. daily, no local stopp.10 13 a. m. Sundays oaly.etopl at Hrookeaud VVhle Water.
10 40 a. m. daily, except Sunday, no local

stops.
1 89 p. m. daily, except Sunday, no local

stops.
7 53 p. m. daily, no locai stops9 ^fr,.1?' wily' 8toP8 at Rrooke andWuie Water.

SOUTnWABD:
6 28 a. in. dally, Atlantic Coast Linetrain. Stops at Miiford, Doswell

auu Ashhiud, week days. All localstops on Suudays.12 33 p m. dally, Seaboard Air I.iuetraius, via Doswell and C. &. O toRichmoi.d. Btopeat Doswell1 24 p.m. daily, exeept Baaday StopsatMllford, Doawell aad A-hiand.4 41 p. m. Daily, Atlaetic Coast Linetrain, *tops at Dosvwll aud Ash-land.
6 87 p. m. daily, makea local stops.B 40 p. m. daily, tfYftboard Air Linetralns, via Dos^cll aad 0. A (> toRichmcnd. Stapaat Doewell.
\CCOMMODATION TKAINS. 1>A1I.Y, KXCEPT

It NOAY.
* 55 a. m. for Richmond.
10 21 a. ra. for Quantico.12 40p m. for Athlaad.
4 00 p m. from Richmond foi Freder-icksburg.

C. C. Oox,Afaat.W- '*.Tayi.ok, Traftlc Managcr.t,. T. I). Mraaa, I'resident.

OBTAtNEl) >..,.! ,.,l.i. ik.vh ,r ,...>««. wUhdoiicrif.C...:i firf,-.-. r.>p,.n a»t»» |.»t,- itafclitv 4H PAOKKAITD-BOOK r»EE <¦...-,,... r. .,.,,;*nA^3'°f;.m;,"i; ^"".w* co*t < r otra arKciAtUH4.K

.l'I«:'t.,'.':'"'.. ""' ?VB»* wvmnTcsKKAD IT bol..ro Ar>|.I>io« V.i.lroM i

H.B.WILLSCMCO.PATCNT IANYCKS,
UDraltBMf.. wAS H i NGTO N, D.

/ Dl!) Yoi NdilCE
\ the cxpiratlon date on

/ your addreaa labelrn

FALL SCHEDUL2.
WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.,

Ifnltln.ore, Frederlcksburj? aiul
Happahamioek RIver Itouteg.Norfalk aiul Happaliaimock
Kiver Koute.
On aad aftct Thumlay.Novembersthtf**aa*r» BJehBMMd, Lancaster ano!Batei *m laara Pier I, ijght streetBaltimore, arery Tueadpv and Fridav at

p. m. for Frederiekslurg aud all* narrea oa th* rhrar. Retu.~ning winhave Frcderic l^burg at fcgfl p £ (|, .

Peraalttlag) Monday, Tucadav andl baraday, L*ed*town at 4::jo a. ni.Tuea-viay. Wcdneeday and Friday for Bal-Ihnore.
be:«ve Haltimore Sunday at 2:30 p. ma/edneaday and Thuradav at 4.:n) n m'[Of ronpahaaaoek *ad all wharves be-ow, aaoapt Bay Port. Returning willleara Tappeheaaoek at 8 a. m. on Mon¬day and Thumlcy for Baltimore.V\ ili not call at Morrv Point and MI1-leabaek on Thoraiay'a trip from Balti¬more. "

WUI laara Tappnbannock for Freder-iek-1-unratSa.n.. Monday, 1'ort Koyal»t 1 1>- m., arnripg at Frederickabuie at
¦». p. IM. ¦

No Frcight rreiived for ont-goingsteamera after 4 P. m. ot. aailing daya.
N0KI01K BOl'TE.

Will leave Tappahatnock for Norfolk»tlj.m,(noon)hl(li), atopping at alllandings. Will leave Norfolk at (t p'm^aturday for Tappahanuock, calling atall landings. 6

Jvl V.£T' A81-. Frederickahurg.KE\ COMPTON. Agt., Norfolk. *

Potomac River Route,
Beginning Tuesday, June 5, steameisNoitbun.berland and Potomac will leavePier ft, Light Street, Baltimore, everyTuesday, 1 buraday and Saturday, at 5 pm7n Akxandria and Waahington!ealling at all of the uaual landings Be-ginmng Thuradav, June 7, will leave 7thStreet Wharf, Waahlngton, at 4 p mrbiraripy Sunday and Tueaday, goingas r.raa Lronardtown on these even-laar. \> i | icave Lconardtown, at 6 ain.. Ivusaie at 12 p.m., Millcra at 4 p m

'

Qraaoaa at 8 p. m. and Bacons at 6 p. m'Monday Wcdneaday and Friday, arrlv-ing in Baltimore early the followingniornmg. Freight rcceived daily in Bal¬timore.
IJEiNKY WILLIAMS, Agent,
STEPIIENSON * B^.XenS"-
Wm.M.REARDON^Ien?:00-

Alexandrla, Va.

Baltimore, Cbesapeake S Atlan-
tic Railway Company.

Summer acliedule, In effect June 25,1000
STEAMER IDA

PiaukatRDk Rlver Lliie.
Rcadcarcfullyiuiportaut cbanges havebccn made. B

Coinmeucing .Tune 25, 1900, ihe steam¬er I, a wiU leave laudlngs namcd belowon Monday and Tburnday of each weekarr.viDg at Baltimore ou Tuesday andhriday. as follows:

EESE". « 00 a.m.Blands. 6 10ghaaaara...'.'.".".".'.* o 30GreeuPoint.j; 45Ooarada. 7 00Wiirchouse Creek... .7 30[?.uafk8. '.'.'.'. * 00*,,1°hclt8. 9 00

Crickcillill.....717" 1) if,Cherry Point. 10 00Jacksons Cicek.'..' '/'A0 30 .'

I almcra. 10 ruiv
1 .,,,, ,,.1-00 Noonlsittlc Bay. jo j* _

Chases. 11 4* ..

('c.ns,...... 1 00 «

Lubanks.. 1 ^0 ««

Byrdtaa...'..'.. 1 50 «
Grace Polnt.* *

2 00 *.

Harding6.'.*!! ^ qq ..

Ilarveys."" 3 15 «

HfilV.¦ 5 00 «

l<!lv,lle. | 30 "

Harcums. 6 00 «'

Blnckwells.7.!!.".* .*.*."] « 30 '.

Sntnpsous. 7 00 .*

Ariivt at Raltimore 5*80'p. ¦<>" him! after June 26, 1900 £Ida will kavu Raltimore, PierLfghl Btreat, Tueaday and Prlday" ofaaaft araak tl I P. m., arriving aWeaaah^raak? Wedae8d^ and S*turday of
Bahadak of extra steamer ln efTectBialaaihei itth, 11100.

s.Vi?-»e,Hul,,niort every Wednesday andKwJ:* ¦" aniviDfi*1 Undi/gsaa
Timbs. .> «i .ReedTiUe....7..V/.' "2 15 «.*
Jaekaoa*! Creck_ 4 <*» ..

Cherre l'oint. .i . ..

Cricket Rlll. . .
J *

.

CaUk..; .
.

£*»«*.«¦.;;;;;.g .
«

K~£....» -
v> archou&e. 0 45 «?

Conrads.m ,. .

Green Poiut.,,.~ 35 ..

',a,uls.8 50 ..

Freeport. 9 0ft .?

Steamer
No. 3,

Iteturuing, leave Freeport 10 a mevery Tuesday and Friday, stopplng atlandings asfollows: wuh »*

Rlands. 1A1.

Stamper..V.-.-.y.V }J 2! ».,».
Green Point.ITlO 4S "Courads. ,, S .Warehoufce.,} £J ..Raarka..!i 2
Fitchetts... .iS P-m-
Callis l 00
v"'"". 1 os\ ts

Cricket Rill. .J2 ,.

Cherry Point.^]\ J JJ ..

Jackson's Creek. o «X ».Ocraus.J J°.Tbahi. JSBeadrfjk.;::::;::.e S8 ..

.^Arrive in Baltimore cariy next mora-

scited8u,u^erIdaWi,1 CODUuDeon ««»»"
Freight rates named to all nolnta onapp.cationtothe Agent. OiKr infor"matiou upon applicaticn.W. H. Biiown, Agent.1. A JovNEa, 8upt. Steamer Lines.Wii.labd Thombson, General M'gr.

The Washington SteamboatCora-
pany Limited.

POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.
BTaaiar Schttuit, <n e/uet Sept. m, iroo.

STEAMER WAKEFIELD

^^^^^^
POOl Point. Cllfton Heaeh fsSit?'I pTWh'S."

g&%B^«B4ASfi%Saona Doep Point. Mount Holly, Nmuinl ^

"<aU s. Howarda, CobruinsStonii^°.^on».

Point». LuerS, Wt.'AiexS, ,Wl8mith<,ArriviDRat Washington Frldiv i^.m-Bnturnara for Kort KoV>t«F,.a,yJr rJ},n*-Marahall fiall, Olimon? NndVan hEh'iT*0"'POOl Point.Clifton Beach <Sn th« n'f'oSTSr
Mathlaa Point, biipi"werfedaVit ."w?/*koraona, Colonlal Heach Uu«hwJC^'w L"
.Oga, rWp Pomt, Aeunt Iloi^Nomlfi OB,P"
Keturnlnir leaveaColtonaat fca m ilH.*^-

wWiXWdC"'n are »¦* ttd«- .
out n'o, u'e." " lU,<,U,08 8UbJect»° <*.»*-« wlth-
C. vv. ki iiiev , Gen'l Manaire-r
J. I». PAlniKTT. iggjlBg*3g*%,

Steantcr Owen Dlllard.
Mall and paasengera to and from WhiteStone rymgton, Weems, MillenbeckSMuen7ayV.°,nt "d *l=5 **»* <<^

aCHKDUt,*:
Leave.White Stone 7am- laai i

Potnt^r S*^^^XtTyl oint, 9..I0; arnre Urbana, 11.30 i. ¦Leave-Lrbana, 2 p. m.; Millenbeck &Mcrry Po.nt, ;;.:;<); Wecms,4.30: Irvlneton5; arnve White Stone, 9 p. m
V,Dgton


